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V/here Have all the itlasfers 6one?

At the rc.c*rrt Wcllingnon iAastars Tnock ond Field Chanpbnshps held ot Nerrtown Pork, it was
dlsappointing io *c the size of thc fields in rnany of the cvcnis. Sorp events did not hove any
corr?etiiorc ond sore corrpetitrors who hod reglstered tro corpcte, ond thcnefov.e hod their nonc printed
in thc pFogrornm, failed to show ot the stod !ine. Wherc hove oll tha Alaster gone?

Over the two doys of thc clrorr?bnships, only 41 rcrrbers fook pol't in the trock ond field events. Of
these orle no:i o vlsitror ond onc a pr.e-wt- This ls only 3E* of our current rrmberchip- I believe thot

-it wos not mony yeorc ogo ltrot the chorpionshiips used io oftnoct good-sized fields. One neoson cqrld
be thc n fi6er of evrnts that seem to closh on thc sorc weekend. Or the 2d day of the trock ond

field charpbnships ther.e urcs the 'Rorird the Bays Fun krn" ond olso the 'Regionol Charpbrchips" ot
Palmzrstron Nbrth. Thesc errents possibly iook sorne othletes owoy. I krcw the Centre wros definitely left
short on the officiol's side. It hos bccorne opporcnt ovtr thc racent weels thot our offichls have been
strvtched to the limit with so mony events schedrled of the som tire.

ft k o lorp doy for officiols who turn out to ossbt ond hove io woif oranrd becouse of the bi1 gops on

the pr.ognornrrrc thnargh lock of participation. Bccqrse of the lock of corpetitorrs, therc hos been o move

orlong sorrp officirls to hove the tryo-day chorrpionship progrrorrme corr$ined into o one-doy prtognomfip.

We seem to be in o cotch 22 situotion - whenever thene is o drcp-off in porticipotion of o iAosterc event
ond the orgonisers look at dr.opping it fTom fhe running colerdor, some rpmbers 9et up in orms obant the
declsion. If thc decision is neverced ond the event b Frt bock on the running colendar, the rrerrbers still
don't corre ololE ond suppor'i the event.

confinued oo Fge 3
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CLUB CO.ORDINATORS

CAPITAL RUNNERS: Ray Marten 68 Donald Street, Karon, Wellinp(on

H V FIARRIERS: Ian Bllt 3 Chilton Grove, l.ower Hutt

H V MARATHON: Ray Venables 176 Stokes Valley Road, Lower Hutt

KAPITI. John Hammond 148 Wellington Road, Paekakriki

KIWI: Vic Marks 6 Blucher Averlre Neurtovm, Wellnrgton

OLYMPIC: Brian Watson 58 Ba'rnisterAvenue, Jotrnsonville

RIMUTAKA: Mike Clark 128 City View Grove, Lower Hutt

TRENTHAM UMTED: Diane Rogers 42 Elmslie Road, Pinetraven, Upper Hutt

SCOTTISH: John Hines Flat 88, Cental Park Flats, 20 Naim St, Wellinglon

UMVERSITY: Colin Sasse 42 Naenae Road, Naenae, LowerHutt

VALLEYS UNITED: Don Brodie 30 Srmshine Crescen! Kelson, LowerHutt

WAIRNLAPA' John Eccles 13 Ker Crescent, Mastston

WELLINGTON: John Weatherley 8 fuchmond Avenue, Karon, Wellmgton

WGTN MARATHON. Bruce Perry 61 A Clifford Road, Johnsonville, Welhngton

WELLINGTON \{ETS: Colleena Blair 43 Elrnslie Road, Pinehaven, Upper Hutt

4168292

9349350

5638058

04 2928030

3899993

4786232

5668755

5282316

3843231

>6'79516

56s070s

06 3713479

4767223

4183&41

5282992

CoMMITTEE MEETINGS USUALLY lsr MONDAY OF MONTH AT NEWTOWN PARK at 5.30pm

CLUB REPRESENTATTVES AND MEMBERS ARE ALWAYS WELCOME



Editorial Confinued .

A rrrqior dboppointrrrnt ot the Chorrpiorships this ycor, *os the ottcrrpt by Bernie Pornenski to brcak
thc worren's 50-55 age gno& rcoord in the 1O,OOOm. Orirg no the lock of 'good toP closs moslrers'
runnars' frontiry r4 to ltre stad line, Bernie's voliont aflcrrpt fel! shor+ by 6 sconds. A fantastb
effort when one consi&rs fhot shc hod to run virluolly ,mst of the ltes on her o*r. If o few rrpre
othletes hod becn running, it oould hove becn o differ=nt slorT rcgordiry the rccod. As yor hotrc

probobly rcod in thc newspopen, Bcrnie hos brckcn thot rccord, thonks to Syfuio }larm&r who kindly
added o 1O,OOOm lo l'lre Blck Progrorm ot i.lcrrtrom Por* on Satudoy 15 l ot"ch. A srrl! to,P clEss

fhld lhcd up ot the stort ord ossisted Bcnrie with hcn otterrpf on ihc reoord. Coqrmtulotions Bernie on

a rrognificent ochiewnpnt.

Thc nort schcdthd l astrarc cwnt is the Ctossic Rcloy, fo bc hcld on Srlday 11'h lAay ot Trenthom

^ 
crnorh! Por*. Dcroils of rhb cwrt orc prhtcd alscwhcr.c h thb ncwslct'ler ond cntr? forrns have been

sent out to chrb oo-ordinalorc. Plecc Aef yur tearr iogrther ond sr.rpport ltrb cvcnt.

With or olgnnisatbrs chongc of norp hst yeon frorn Vctenons io Aiasterc, I fclt it opprcpnhte to keep

up with thcsc chong:s so haw rrmrcd thc nervslethr 'Tlrc iiosisr CoPrl'.

.-apy yorr Feod.

John Pohnar, Edilor.

This is o truly inspiring
ord motivotionol story
obout Lonce Armstrong
ord his emotionol botfle
with concer-

Ole you stort reoding
this book you won t wont
to prt it down.

As one poper soys *it

rnay not be obout the
bike, but it's one hell of o

?ide".

11 chopters; ?89 poges.

Published by A!!en ond
Unwin-



The foliowing is part oi an article that is a follow-on from thc article on hvponatremia pubiished in the last
Masters newslettcr:

SALT and the LTLTRA-ENDURANCE ATIILETE
Recently- Americans have beel urgal to pay more attention to their so<iium rntake. Decades ago, all foods seemed heavi)y
salted I'hen, a iink berween sodium rrtake and hgh blood pressure r.vas discovL'red Suddenly, "sodium - free" or "low
sodium" prociucis began floodrng ihe conzumer market Cenarnly, to a <iepree, this is.lustriied. Many riiseases are worsened
bv excers sodium rntake, and millions of Americans must closely watch the amount of sodium m their diet

Howevo, sodium is a requir ed elemeni fbr normal body functions It is lost in sw-eat and urlne and is replaced rn the diet.
I'he body has a remarkable abilitl to maintain sodium and water balanc€ throughout a vanety of conditions, thus ensunng
our survival, lJ]tra endurance evenLs challenge this survival mechanism

In ho',, humid conditions a large amount of s',veat is lost. lvhich can distwb sodium and r,vater balance. Adequate h,vdratron
and sodium intake -- either via sporls drinks or food -- becomes vitally important dunag long races The goal of this arliole
is to help you determrne hor.,, to maintain sodium balance dunng training and racing and during recovery The rnformation
for this article came from a vanety of published studies done on healthy. young athletes and may not be appropriate for
everyone. Athletes rvho are under a physician's care or have health problems should check with their doctor about salt and
Lher ability to erercise in the heat

H;"ponatnemia - what is it?
Hlponatremia means a low concentration of sodium rr the blood When it occurs in triathletes, it usually happcns dunng
long or ultra-distance races in the heat but may occur an)-time It is estimated that approxrmately 30o/o of the hnishers of the
Hawaii Ironman are both hlponatremic and dehydrated I'hc loneer the race. the sreater the risk of hlponatremia

What causes it?
The exact mechanisms are not ful1,v understood and i rvon't go rnto the complex phvsrologic pathr,vays of sodium and water
balance Thc simplest answer is that lost slveat (salt and rvater) is replaced bv tnge;tal water (no salt) This dilutes the
sodium in the bloodstream. and hyponatremia results I-onger races carry a greater risk of hlponatrernia because of the total
amount of srveat lost. During exercise rn the heat, more salt is lost in sweat per hour than is usually replaced bv food and
fluids, includrng sports drinks. Your body can tolerate a degree of rmbalance lor a short period of time, but it mav
decompensate if this continues for too long

Sweat contains behveen 2.25-3 4 grams of salt per litre, and the rate of penpiration in a long, hot race can easily average I
litrcperhour So,foral2-hourrace-onecouldloseapprorrmately2Tto4l gramsofsalt lftheathletereplacesonlvthelost
water and has mrnimal salt intake, hyponatremia can result

Medication s and byponatrem ia
Aspirin, ibuprofen, and other non-steroidal anti-inilammatory agents rnterlere with krdney function and may contribute to
the development of hlponatremia in trialhletes The same applles to acetaminophen (Tylenol) I have seen many athletes
taking these cirugs during Ironman races, and I srroneiy recommend agairst this pracrice. They lvon't make _yor-r faster- and
may hurt you Uncier tough conditions, your kidneys need to function at l007ir. Other drugs that may contribute to
hlponatremia are diuretics, narcotics, anci certam psychiatric medications.

What are the symptoms of hyponatremia?
The ryecirrim of symptoms can range from mrid to severe and can rnclude nausea, muscle cramps, disonentation, slurred
spe<rch, confuston, and inappropnate behavior As it progrtsses, victrms mav cNperience sezures or coma, and death can
occur Sevqe hypclnatremia is a true medical emergenclr'

Treatment
l,'linor svrnptcrns, such as nausca lrl".C rnild muscle cramps, can be treated by eating salt-v loods and hl,draturg r.vith a sodium
containing spc.rts drink More severe s),rnptoms requrre treatment by qualfied medical personnel If you think -vou ere
sutleriag from hlponatremia or are unsurc, seek rnedical attenlion rmmediately

Recornmendations
There are no clear cut guidelines, ard recommendations need to be rndividualized for each triathlete Some authontics
recommend dnnkrng icss rvater to rebalance sodium and u'aler rntake. Flowever- grr,,en the nsk of dchvdratron and heat
injurv- this is not a practical recommendation '[o reiterate- all of the hlponatremic athletes in the Harvaii ]ronman u,ere also
dehl'dratcd Others reconrmcnd ilcreasing salt intake. and this seems morc prudent By insestins more sodium, hvdration
rvith r'vater is balznccd and dilution of blood scxlium docs not occur
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Kathrln I raser
Veronica Gould
Mark Macfarlane
Warren Rurke
Gary Rawson
Kevin Watson
Paul Rodway
BillNicholrcn

Veronica Gould
Mark Macfarlane
Warren Burke
Gary Rawson
Gary Clareburt
Kevin Watson
L Malcolmson
Paul Rodway
Michael Clark
Bill Nioholson

Andrena Gill
Judy Hammond
Mark Maclhrlane
Wanen Burke
Kevin Watrcn
L Malcolmson
John Stewart
Mike Burkinsharv

Robyn Stansfield
Warren Burke

Phillip Toye
Steve Plowman
Kevin Watson
Don Brodie
Paul Rodway
Michael Clark
Michael Browne

15fi)m Watli
W40 Brenda Burlie

Melanie Watson
Marvanne Palmer
Margaret Bray
Val Campkin
Paul Rodr.vay
Mike Burkinshau'

l00m Hunlles
t{<< Francis Campkin
Weicht Throw 15.88ke
M35 Warren Burke

Pentathlon
M35 Warrcn llurke

I 32Spts
Ker,in Watson
163tlpts
Michael Clark
I 832pts
Bill Nicholson
244 I pts

15fi)m
WPV Andrena Gill
W35 Robyn Stansfield
W40 Brenda Burke
W45 Jorny McDonald
W55 iune ]vft'ies
N,L35 Warrcn Burke
M40 Alistair Leslie

Phillip Toye
I'{45 Steve Plou,man
M50 Paul Rodway
M55 Ian Blyah

Francis Campkin
Michael Clark
Michael Browne

Robl'n Stansfield
Brenda Burke
Bcmie Portenski
Warren Burke
Peler Wrigley
Des Young
Kevin Watson
David Colquhoun
Don Brodie
Paul Rodway
Ian Blyth

Hieh Jump
N[35 Mark Macfarlane
M45 Kevin Watson
M55 Ian Blyah
M70 Jim Blair

Biii iviaclntyre
M80 Bill Nicholson
Long Jump

1.55

131
131
125
i 15
0.95

Francis Campkin
M65 John Hines
M70 Michael Browne
10.fiXlm
W40 Brenda Burke
W45 lvlarvanne Palmer
W50 Bemie Portenski
M40 Peter Wriglel,
M55 John Palmer
M65 John Hines
3fiX)m Walk
W40 Rrenda Burke

Melanie Watson
W50 Veronica Gould

Margaret Bray
W55 Val Campkin
M60 Mike Burkinshaw

Robe rt Bennett
3000m Steeplechase
M35 Wanen Rurke
M45 Stcve Plou'man
4il)m Hurdles
M55 Franois Campkin
Weisht Throw 9.08ks
W35 Kathlr,n Fraser
W40 Melanie Walson

W50 Veronica Gould 4 O0

M35 Mark Macfarlane 5 10
M40 Gary Rawson 5.29
M45 Kevin Watson 3 94
M55 Michael Clark 3 85
M80 Bill Nicholson 2 62
Triple Jump
W40 Melanie Watson 6.13
M45 Kcvin Watson '7.62

M70 Bill Maclntyre '7.30

Discus
W35 Kathryn Fraser 22 39
W40 Melanie Watson 1l 90
W50 Veronica Gould 14.03
N{35 Warren Burke 16.10
M55 Michael Clark 18 9l
M65 Iired Goodall 32 22
M70 Jim Blair 2'7'79
M80 Bill Nicholson 17 88
Hammer
W35 Kathrvn Fraser 17.0-i
W40 Melanie Watson 18 35
W50 Veronica Gould 23.39
Nf35 Warren Burke 14 14

Iv170 Jrn Blair 16 23
Jarelin
W40 Mclanie Watson 15 01

M50 L, Malcolmson 46 87

M55 Michael Clark 20 38
M65 Fred Goodall 33 16
M70 Jim Blair 27 29
M80 Bill Nicholson 19 35
Shot
W35 Kathryn Fraser 7 70
W40 Melanie Watson 5,85
W50 Veronica Gould 7 79
W65 Judy Hammond 6.22
M35 Mark Macfarlane 879

Warren Burke 6 5l
M65 Fred Goodall 8.37

lVI70 Jim Blair 8.66
M80 Bill Nicholson 6.44
Weiqht Throw 7.26ke
W50 Veronica Gould 7 8l
M70 Jim Blair I0 11

15fi)m
5:30 3

428
6:00.1
4U4

6'.32.4
395
9:06 I

345

iv14i
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M80

Long
287
68
383
31t)
398
341
265
404

Javelin
r6 65
:-)-)
t6 31

2ro5

19 40

1'7 61
681

2fi)m
28.4
360

431

35.9
200

-j9 3
490



!1'eight Pentathlon Hammer
W40 Melanie Walson l9 28

1721pts 31 1

W70 Colleena Blair U Al
3308pts 400

M35 Warren Burke 14 99
953pts I 15

M70 Jim lllair 18 98
2653pts 338

Shot
600
297
50,7
113
635
249
ti.37
643

Discus
18 71

215
t4 0l
419
18 14
249
24 52
544

Marct
Sun 16 MartinboroughRound theVincs- l0km

& Half Marathon
Mon 17 Kapiti 5km Run & Wdk
Iues l8 Scottish Magills 5km Senes
Sun 23 Hutt River Trail Full & Llalf Marathon

lOk Fun RunAValk
Tues 25 Scottish Magills 5km Sencs
April
Tues I Scottish Magills 5km Senes
Sun 6 Upper Hutt Flalf Marathon
Tues 8 Scoilish }viagills 5km Senes
Sun 13 MoonshineHalllvlarathon& 10km
Mon 2i Shaw Balon Relays
Fri 25 ANZAC Day Races - Carterton
NIay
Sat 3 Rotorua Marathon
Sat 3 Universities Relays
Sun 1l Masters Classic Relay'
Sat 17 Battle Hill X Counfl.-5km
Sun i8 Scottish 3 Peaks Senq; - 1

Sat 24 Vosseler Shleld
June
Sun I Natronal & AW Mountdn Running

Championships
Sun I Aurora Handicapped Marathon
Sat 7 Dome Cup
Sat 2l National Secondarr. Schools & National

Sun 22
Sun 29

Short Course XC Champs
Scothsh 3 Peal<s Senes - 2
Shoe Chnic Harbour Cqital Half
Marathon (new course)

July
Sat 5 North Island XC Championships
Sun l3 Wainuiomata Mountain Run
Sat l9 AW XC Champs + 100th Whyle &

MacKay Celebration
Sun 27 Scottish 3 Peaks Series - 3

August
Sun 3 Masters 8km Road Race
Sat 9 NZ XC Chzrnpionships
Sat 16 l3ay,s Relay
Tucs 19 Scottish Magills 5km Senes
Sat 23 AW Road Championships
I'ues 26 Scottish Magills 5km Series
Septcmber
Tues 2 Scottish iviagiils 5km Series

Jalelin
15 51

299
16 23
655
17 72
t49
26.20
593

Weieht
i66
539

942
661

5.05
I9l
949
535

ATHLETIGS WELLINGTON cRoSS couNTRY and ROAD coMMtrrEE
2OO3 SYLLABUS

Wed 3 Wellington Secondary Schools Road
Relays

Sat 6 National Road Championships
Tues 9 Scottish Magills 5km Senes
Tues 16 Scotbsh Magilis 5km Senes
Wed l7 Welhngton Secondary Schools Road

Charnpionships
Sat/Sun 20-21 AW Road Relay Champs (TBC)
Tues;23 Scottish Magills 5km Senes
October
Sat 4 NZ Road Relay Championships
Sun 12 Colorual Knob 10km
November
Sun 2 Masters I0k Road Race and Walk
Sat 15 Rimutaka hchne Run
I'ucs i 8 Ol1-r-npic Waterfront 5km
Sun 23 Masterton Full & Hall Marathon
December
Sun 7 Kapi-Mana Rotary Inlet Fun Run
Tues 2 Ollmpic Waterfront 5km
Tues 16 Ollmpic Watcrlront 5km

STOP PRESS!!!
On Saturday 15 March 2003, on the
NeMown Park track, Bernie Portenski
broke the women's 10,000m world record
for 53-year-olds.

She ran the distance in a time of 36mins
35.96s. The previous record was set in
'1993 and stood at 36min 51.28s. This
slashes 15s off the previous record.

This is the second record that Bernie has
broken in the past few weeks, as she set a
new record in the 5,000m for S3-year-olds
on the flrst day of competition at the
Wellington Masters Track and Field
Championships, running a time of 17min
51 s.



MEMBERSHIP
At the time of going to print our paid up membership lor the currcnt financial year is 107. A warm rvelcome is

extcnded to nerv members Warren Burke $VHAC) and Phillip To1,e (WHAC) and also to the follou,ing rvho

have rener,ved their membership John Barrington (Varsif); Alastair Leslie (\\+lAC); Steve Plorman (Scottish)
and Bill N'lclntye (W1\4A)

CHANGE OF ADDRE55
If anv member changes their address, it rvould be appreciated if the1, could notift the Subscription Secretary.

This enables us to keep records that are accurate and up to date and ensures that you continue to receive I'our
newslettcr. It is also important that Club Co-Coordinators noti$ the Secretary of any change of address to

enable the information to keep getting out to the clubs in the Centre.

Dynomic Worm-up Routines for SPorts
Author: Adrian I accronr

Whils the warm up for participation in any sponing or exercise activit.v is accepted as being essential for mrnrmising
rnjrines anci improving performanc€, the methods by which many sports attempt io achieve this are less than ideai The

wafin up methcxl used by many dynamic sports (oo1h team and rndividual) usually includes an inittal jog around the field or

court, followed by 10-15 minutes of static stretching. This is then followerl bv a f-ew dnlls, and the athletes then begrr their
training session or game. Whrlst the ba-sis behind this method may appear to be the sound application of curent training
pnnciples, a closer analysis reveals major limitations u,ith this method of prepanng an athlote for a dynamic sport activity

The main physiologrcal reason for a warm up rnclude , to increase core temperalure (an increase in rectal temperature of a

least one to tr,vo dcgrce Celsius appeanj to be suffrcient) (deVnes 1980). to increase heart rate and blood flow to skeletal
tissues. (Kanonen 1978) which improves the efficiency of oxvgen uplake and transport (deVnes 1980), carbon dioxide
removal (Kan,onen 1978), and removal and breakdown of anaerobic byproducts (lactale) (Karvonen 1978), to increase the

activation of the Central Ner-vous System (therefore ilcreasing co-ordinatron. skrli accuracl, andreaction trme) (FIiII 1927

cited in Shellock and Prentice 1985, deVnes 1980); to ircrease the ratc ard force of muscle contraction and contracttle
mechanical efficiency (through increased muscle temperature) (Bergh 1980 and deVnes 1980), and to iacrease the

suppleness of connective tissue (resultrng rn less incidence of musculotendonous rnjudes) (Lehmann et al 1970, Sapega et

al 1981)

The result of the above responses lead to an athlete's increased abrlitl' to do physical work (Bergh & Ekblom 1979), u'hich
rs extremel_v important for sports requinne short duration tugh rrtensi8' 'tvork bursts such as sprinting and jumping @ergh
1980. Kan,oncn 1978) The improvement in the nervous svstem is especially helpful for athletes rnvolved in sports that
demand high levels of complete body movement, such a^s team sport athletes

The ma1or cnticism agains the "TYPICAI- WARM llP" rs that it does not adequately prepare the athletes for the demands
placed upon them rn the ensuring session Generally the initial .1og is at a pace that has a minimal cffect upon body
ternperature, and usually consisG of joggrng ftlrwards, and rn a straight lrre The stretchrng performed is usuallv that of
statrc stretching, with most stretches performed slowly and with the athletes either standrrg still or sittrng on thc ground

This method of stretching has been shorvn to be beneficizrl tbr the rncreasc in hmb range of motion (Beaulieu 1981, Sapega

et al 1981, Shellock & Prentice 1985, Iaylor et al 1990), and aims to relax thc muscles so that they are less resistant to

passive stress for stretching But this tlpe of sfetching does not prepare the muscle and connective tissue for the active

contraction - relaration process that will occur with an], running, jr-p-g or kicking movements a-s rcquired in a d1-namrc

sport tralnlng or game sltuatron

Dunng thrs stretching penod (typicalll' liom 5-20 mrnutes), thc body is verl efficient ln removrng excess bodv heat, so the

small increase in bo<i-v temperature from the initiai jog is quickiy iost il the athlete does nothing 
-but 

staticalll" stretch lor this
trme l-tus is even more prevaient in cold chmates or ooici sea-sons (Autumn & Winter) wirich is rvhen malv team sporl
competitions are held. Man-v injruies occur ai the beginning of a competition dr.re largei,v io an inadequate preparation for
the activity (-ehmzrnn et al i970, Sapega et al 198 l) A poor \\'arm-up can be one iactor to be blamed for such inluries
occurring, and can easil-v be corrected with a modification to warm-up pru;edures bv the athletes involved

iladcquate r,vaning up can lcad to less ihan optimal speed and skill levels that could result in quick scoring b]' th"
opposing teatn or urdividual earl\,in the game leadrng thcn to athletes having to catch up placing ntorL- prcssurc on the

pla-yc(s) involvcd To make changes to the wav a warm-up is pcrformed, lhe aim of the ivarm-up lor a dvnamrc sporl



sht-,t'rid bc aiicrcd. such 'that thc warm-up shoLrid be, the complete phvsical and meniai preparation for ihe dynamic acti.ns
1o follor.v 'Ihe athlete should be able to begrn the game or trarnmg scssion totally readv to perfbrm at maximal intcnsity if
required 'l'he altcrnative warm-up procedures that I am suggesting is a variation ol the above traditional method. With
more active jogging and dynamic strelching ter:hniques, the athlete will be better prepared for the ensuring session or game
In lrarring situations the athlete will spend less time in the warm-up phase therefore allowrng more [ime ior the main body
of thc session u,here all the leaming takes place

The initial jog is norv replaced rvith a more dl.namic series of running exercises that includc regular alternatign of running
fonvards, hachvards, sidervays, high knee dnlts, butt l'licks, crossovers, bounding, jumps and progressive spnnts 1'his
component will only take 2-zl minutes deprmding on the climate It is expected that the athletq; are breathing quite heavily
at the end of this short series of erercises With the stretching component, static slretching can still be rncluded in the
prograrn, as many athletes s1ill feel they need some static stretching to really prepare themseives (with ttme it would be
ideal to pha-se static stretching out of the warm up routine and place it only in the warm down period) One muscle group is
stretched between each mn or drill, e.g the hamstring group, ard the athletes are given approxrmately 30 secon4s to strctch
both hamstnngs staticallv (this alvr ha-s the affect of decreasing talk time between athietes wluch can be a major time
rvaster. especiallv with vounser athletes) The attrletes are then directed to perform another dvnamic activity. eithei an easy
run-through or rf running dnlls have been taugh! thev perform variations of skipprng and running drills and butt kick drills

A warm-up sequence for athletes who feel thev need to statically stretch could be as follows:
Jog fonvard, baclo,rrards, sideways, etc
Bounds and-1umps
Static stretch of hamstrurg group (30 seconds)
Run-through (forwards and backwards) or mnntng dnlls (A's, B's etc)
Statrc stretch ofquadnceps group (30 seconds)
Run-throughVdnlls (higher intensiry)
Stretch adductors (goirr) (30 seconds)
Run-throughVdrilis (higher intensrty)
Stretch calves (30 seconds)
Run throughs/drills (near marimal)
Stretch (athletes' choice)
I00% rntensity spnnt

Stat of training session
Once the athiete has attarned a mild sweat in normal ambient conditions, turci is able to perform spced runs and drills at
maximum (this process is progressive), the athlete shoulci now be considerol warmed up for the ensuring bainrng session or
game The dynamic stretching component is voy imporlant tbr the specific preparatlon of the musculature to dynamic
movemerlt.s Dynamic stetching is def,ured as repetitive contractions of an agoni$ muscle to produce quick stetchei of the
antagonistic muscle (I(urz 1990), so any active callisthenic moverne'nt can be classified as clynamic stretching (umping,
body rotations, bendrng, etc)

This method very sprcifically prepares the muscle tissue for actir,'e muscle contraction and relaxation as required in a
sportmg situation There is limited ability by this method to cause long-term lncreases in range of motion due to the limited
time that a muscle is held in a stretch This short strctching trme is not long enough to allorv time dependant st-ess
relaxation to occur, leading to minimal flcxibility improvernents (Taylor et al 1990) Therefore it is important to inclu6e
sorne static stretchmg rn the warm dowrr to continue to rnprove; Jotnt range of motion @eaulieu 198 l, Sapega et al I 98 l,
Sheilock and Prentice 1985, Taylor et al 1990); rernoval waste products such as lactrc acid @ale and James iggt, a"Vri"t
1980), and to increase the athlete's rate of rect'rvery (lr4ickelson and Hagerman 1978, Hagerman 198 1, Kamen 1984, Bale
and James 1 991 )

The total time for this type of warm up routine is apprcrnmately 5-15 minutex;, rvith the athletes fullv ready to perform as
required b-v the coach at the end of this time lf compared to the many sports that have athletes warm up for 2j+ minutes-
this is a savrng of approxrmatelv 5-20 minutes every session that could then be used lbr more lvork ur thl main bodv of the
session Assuming that due to an inadcquate warm up the athlete takes another l0-15 mrnutes to warm up properl_v cluring
the marn body of the trarning scssion thcre could be a saving of up to 25+ mrnutes per scssion

If the athlete tratns 3 times per week 1br 40'"vecks (a vcar of trarning) ttus could be a total increase rn qualit-v trarning time
o1' 50-60 hours per 1'ear Since one ol the hrggest limitations in coaching is the lack of time to develop all the attnbites rn
the athletes You lvork rvith, to be able to add an ext-a 5050 hours per vear to the trainrng progrirm'uvithout acldrng any more
sessions, may make thc difference betw'en vour athlctes achieving or not achievrng the level of excellence that thev and
You as the coach are strivrng for The key to this tlpc of rvarm up rs to make the dynamic portion of thc warm LIp
progressivc and ensure that the limbs are talien through at least the ranges ol motion that r,vrll be requircd in the game
situation 'fhe time for static stretching is afler the game or trarnirg situatron as tlis leads to more iapid r.*r"r]' lb.
cnsumq scsslons



WOMEN

1fi)m
\!'50
Veronica Gould

2Ulm
w50
Veronica Gould

3{XX}m Tmck Waik
\Y3S
Kathnr: Fraser
w40
Melanie Watson
w50
Margaret Bra,v

14 55

7t l-1

20 51.44

22:M.61

24:37.29

l0,fiXlm Frcrstyle Road Walk
lv.t0
Melanie Watson l:77:25

l0,UXlm Judged Road Walk
w40
Arnelia de Lorenzo
w50
lviargaret Bray

Women's Triple Jump
W,l0
Melanie Watson
w70
Colleena Blair

Long Jump @)
1V50
Veronica Gould
w70
Colleena Blair

Hammer
w40
lvlelanic Watson
\Y50
Veronica Gould

Javelin (P)
w40
Melanie Watson
w70
Coileena Blair

Women's Discus @)
w35
Kathrl,r Fraser
W,l0
Melanie Watson

\Yeight Thrnw
w35
Kathr,m [iraser
w40
N,Ielanie Watson

59:43 i'7

l:28:13

s.73

5.75

4.O5

2.85

t7 26

22.81

14.35

i 5.35

22.15

17.41

6.13

7.23

Palmerston North 23 and 24 November 2002

w50
Veronioa Gould

w70
Cclleena BIair

Shot Put
w35
Kathr_r.n Fraser
ws0
Veronica Gould

MEN

t(Xlm
M35
Mark Mactarlane
NI4O
Gary Ra'*'son
M45
Kevin Watson
M75
Bill Nicholson

2O0m
M45
Kevin \Vatson

Men's.l00m
M55
Ian Blyth
M75
Rill Nicholson

8fi)m
M50
Banl'Prosser
M55
Ian Bly.th

15fi)m
NI.I5
Kevin Watson
M50
Barry Prosser
M55
Ian Bly.th

30fi) Track Walk
IVI6O

N{ichael Burkinshaw

765

841

822

12.35

12.41

13.96

17.6'7

29.22

1:08.59

1.35.96

2:16.41

2'.31.35

5:49.53

4:35 83

5:08.94

1,1 .56:25

I .10:00

f0,000m Freestvle Road Walk
M15
Ker.in Watson

10,000m Judged Road Walk
NI6O
N{ichael Burkinshau,

High Jump
M35
Mark Maclarlane

I :12:16

1.54

4:3 5:83

High Jump
M,tS
Kevin Watson 127
ilt55
Ian Bly.th 1.36
Nl ttl
Jim Blair 124

Long Jump @)
M35
Niark Niacfarlane
NI15
Kevin Watson
M75
Bill Nicholson

Javetin @)
M45
Kevin Watson
M55
Keith Bade
M60
Fred Goodall
M70
Jim Blair
M75
Bili Nicholson

Discus (P)
M45
Kevin Watson
M55
Keith Bade
M60
Fred Goodall
It{70
Jim Blair
M75
Bill Nicholson

Weipiht Throw
M55
Keith Ilade

Shot Put
M65
Richard Harris

Men's Pentathkrn
M,l5
Kevin Watson

5,3 1

4.08

286

I 9.15

18 81

33.60

30.71

18 02

295

31 07

29 45

28 96

20 42

921

10.28

i737 points

North Island Championships -
Best Performance

15fi)m
M50
Banl'Prosser



nEsurT$
WAIRARAPA COUNTRY FULL and HALF MARATHON

S.rn
Full tarathon:

GradePl Aqe Group
6 PeterWrigley
14 Brenda Burke

Hall tarathon:
4 Chtu Speakman
6 Des YourB
7 Gordon Clarke
'11 Flank Leech
17 WHie Simonsen
26 John Heap
50 Paul Rodray
71 Albert van Veen
28 Robyn Stansfield
48 Dephine Gore
103 Julie Roob

Walkens:
6 PeterTearle

\Atlrtr Scottbh 2
\Afutr Scottbh 4

Ofyrnpic 1

IAlgrtr Scottbh 3
WHAC 4
VaBeys Unled 1

Ath Masterton 2
Wltr Scottbh 1

Il\lgh Scotbh 5
Vafleys thled I
W!ffr Scotlbh 3
\A@h Scottbh 1

Ath Masterton 4

W!tur Scottbh 6

M40-44
w4044

M4044
M4549
M45-49
M50-54
M50-54
M6065
M50-54
M55-59
w35-39
w55-59
w55-59

M75-79

3:26:44
3:45:58

1 :19:45
1:20:23
1:21:33
1:26:16
1:28:50
1:32..08
1:37:34
1:45:44
1:32:34
1:37'.18
2:02:57

2:38:03

T CITY
Sunday 19'n January 2003

Full tarathon:
Gr* Pl Namc chrb AEe Group
1

Half Marathon Women:

Peter Wr'gley
John Hammond

Jenny McDonald
Christine Jones
Bemie Portenski
Ann Bould
Sue Hamlett

Des Young
David Colquhoun
Hank Leech
Willie Simonsen
Albert van Veen
Michael Browne

Kathryn Fraser
lvlary Lynch

Wgtn Scottbh
Kapiti HC

Wgtn Scottbh
Wgtn Scottbh
Wgtn Scottbh
Kapiti HC
Wgtn Marathcn Clinic

Wgtn Scottish
Wgtn Scottish
Hutt Valley Harriers
Athletics Masterton
Hutt Valley Harriers
Wgtn Scottish

Wgtn Scottish
Wgtn tvlarathon Clinic

Wgtn Scottish

M4044
M60&

W45-49
w45-49
w50-54
w55-59
w55-59

M45-49
M50-54
M50-v
M50-54
I'J55-59
M70-74

w35-39
w50-54

3:45:00
4:02:02

1:26:19
1:46:41
1:23:10
1:59:17
2:41:53

1:22.3O
1:27:O2
1:27:53
1:39:11
1:51 :15
2:'lO:17

2:39:54
3:26:09

1

3
3
3
I

2
2
3

HaH Marathon Men:

'7
,
11tl

19

Half Marathon lYalk YYomen:
3
16

Half Marathon lYalk Yllomen:
2 John Hines M65S9 2.24.08

If you have any results, afticles or stories you would like included in *The Master
Coprl', please post to:

The Editor, The Master Copy, 122 Onslow Road, Khandallah, Wellington
or email to palmer.palace@xtra.co.nz



As no norninations urere receivd by the
Committee they decided tnt thb )ear the
Award would be prcsented b Barry Prosser.

Thb b in recognition of hb outstanding
achtsvernenB at the WorU Mountain Running
Champbnships heH hst year.

The CommitEe e:rErd their congraUbtbns to
Barry. The Trophy will be presented to Eany by
Acting Presktrent Peter l-bnson on Olympic
Harriers Opening Day.

Masters Results -
Track & Field Meetins
at Newtown Park ll2l03
20fi)m Walk
M50

I I .38,8

16:19 0

12 087

674

2:21 9

a.1t a

6:12.7

4:48.1

5:43.2

o:Jo /

11:,162

216

2821

ii2

598

Michael l,ane
w50
Margarel Bray
M60
Michael Burkinsharv

4Ulm
M45
Gordon Blacklaws

8fi)m
M,t0
Jim Kerr
NI,ts
r:^-l^- D l^^LI -,-,.

1Sfi)m
W,l0
Brenda Burke
M40
Jim Kerr
NISO

R.ichard Ou;en
M70
Michael Browne

3{XX)m

M40
Jim Kerr
Discus
w35
Kathrl. r Fraser
M55
Keith Bade

Shot
w35
Kathryr Fraser
w65
Jr.rd,v Hammond

CONGRATULATIONS

On Sunday 26 January 2003 at Sport Wellington, Newtown, Don
Chatterton and Bruce Perry conducted a Race Walking Judges
course. At the end of the course tlre participants then sat an
exam.

The bllowing were successful in passing their C Grade Race
\r.talking Judges paper: James l-lurring; Pam McK.enzie; Graham
Gould; Paul Rodway; Kathryn Fraser and Brenda Burke.

B Grade passes to Neleen Perry; Maryanne Palmer and lohn
Palmer.

A Grade pass to Peter Wrigley.

Thanks to Don and Bruce for a vrell run course.

GOING FISHING
At tle ctrtci-Eirt of the 15fi)m on tfre first day of the wellington
Masters Track and FHd Champimsfiips, one of the place getErs
inadverEndy dropped her placing disc throtgh tfre grate that covers the
sump by the finish [ne.

As it was made of formka ttp officials could see it floating in the waEr
in the sump. No arnount of heaving and rulling could remove the grate
covering the grnp.

A suggestbn was made b get a spade ard see if the offending grate
could be priscd open. Then tle srggestlm was rnade b get a coat
hanger ftom irside and see if Urc disc couU be fshed out by catching
the hoh that was h me end of the disc.

Francb C:mpkin then *pwed us his fishhg skilb by mahng a hook on
one end of the wirc coat hanger, and, on hls first atEmpt, caught and
retskved the offendirp disc, then nrled it bac* throqgh ttrc gaps h the
graE to the surface.

Thank you Francis - lou saved tfrc day.

Thinos all men should know

This should be rnenprised for life - you have
been wamed!

1. It is important to find a wornan that cooks
and cleans well.

2. It is important to find a wornan that makes
good money.

3. it is important to find a wornn that likes to
have sex.

4. It is important that these three women never
meet.



Recipe

(Oyako-don)
Chicken and Egg on Rice

3O0g boneless chicken thighs
I large mild onion, thinly sliced
I cup kombu and bonito stock (or instant dashi)
4-5 teaspoons sugar
4 tablespoons say sauce
2 tablespoons mirin
Freshly boiled rice for 4
4-Geggs,beaten
4 tablespoons frozen peas
I sheet yakinori seaweed (to garnish)

. Slice chicken thighs diagonally, then cut into
3cm lengths

. Place the onion, stock, sugar, soy sauce and
mirin in a saucepan and bring to the boil. Add the
chicken and cook over a moderate heat for about
5 minutes or until the chicken is cooked. Skim any
scum off the sauce

. Ladle the mixture into a frying pan and bring
to the boil. Pour the egg over the mixture in the
frying pan and sprinkle with the Was. Cover and
cook until the egg is set to yoar taste

. SWon the rice into 4 individual serving bowls.
Slide the cooked chicken and egg mixture onto the
rice. Serve hot, sprinkled with the yakinori
seaweed

. Serttes 4

ln a Lighter Vein
Two peanuts walk into a bar.
One was a salted.

A jump-lead walks into a bar.
The barman says, "l'll serye you. but don't start anvthing."

A sandwich walks into a bar.
The barman says "Sorry we don\ serve food in here."

My friend drowned in a bowl of muesli- He was pulled in by a
strong currant.

A man vtalks into a bar vrith a roll of
tarmac under his arm and says:
"Pint please, and one for the road."

Two aerials meet on a roof, fall in love get
maried.
The ceremony was rubbish but the
reception wa s b ri ll ia nt.

Two cannibals are eating a clown.
One says to the other: "Does this taste

funny to you?"

A man with a strawberry stuck up his
bottom went to the doctor.
Doctor says, "l'll give you some cream to
put on it.'

"Doc, lcan't stop singing'The green,
green grass af home'.*
That sounds like Tom Jones syndrome."
"ls it common?" "lt's not unusual."

Two cows standing next to each other in a
field, Daisy says to Dolly "l was anificially
i nsemi nated th is mo rni ng."
^l don't believe you," said Dolly. "lt's true,
straight up, no bull!"

A guy vralks into the psychiatrist vreaing
only cling film for shorts.
The shrink says. "Well, I can clearly see
you're nuts."

Two hydrogen atoms walk into a bar. One
says, "l think l've lost an electron." The
other says, *Are you sure?" The first
replies, \es, l'm positive..."

Answer phone message: "lf you want to
buy marijuana, press the hash key ..."

A man takes his Rottweiler to the vet. My
dog's cross-eyed, is there anything you
can do for him? "
Well," says the vet, "let's have a look at
him' So he picks the dog up and examines
his eyes, then checks his teeth. Finally, he
says, -l'm going to have to put him down."
What? Because he's cross-eyed?' "No,
because he's really heavy".

I went to buy some camouflage trousers
the other day but I couldn't find any.

I went to the butchers the other day and I
bet him $50 that he couldn't reach the
meat off the top shelf. He said, 'no, the
steaks are too high.

Dyslexic man walks into a bra.

Two Eskimos sitting in a kayak were
chilly; but when they lit a fire in the craft,
it sank, proving once and for all that you
can't have your kayak and heat it too.



lBtn wELLTNGToN MASTERS cLASSrc cLUB RELAy

SUNDAY 11 MAY 2003 at 11 .00am

VENUE: Trentham Memorial Park off Barton Avenue, Upper Hutt

COURSE: A 4km circuit around Trentham Memorial Park, a mixture of road and grassland At this time of
the year underfoot conditions are usually firm
Runners - 5 laps of 4km each = 20km. Walkers - 3 laps = 12km

RACE CONDITIONS:
Runners /Walkers should be current financral members of NZ Masters Athletics.
Non-NZMA members pay $8 extra
Runners and Walkers may only compete in an event for ONE team and for ONE lap
Where a team has to make last minute changes e g. a compettor having to run/walk twice that
team will not qualify for major placings or prizes Failure to notrfy changes will result in
DISOUALIFICATION of the team
Any protest must be lodged within '10 minutes of the protesting team completing its final lap
Mixed running teams must have at least 2 women runners.

COMPOS]TE TEAMS:
Clubs that do not have enough Masters to field a team, may combine with other Masters runners
to form a Composite Team.

MARSHALLS: Each Club will be required to provide at least one Marshall for the course

TIMING: Teams are asked to provide a back-up for the printer-timer by recording their team's times on the
recording sheets included in the Race Pack. Please have STOP WATCHES!

UMPIRES: Umpires will be appointed and published on the day They will also be the Protest Committee

PRE-VETS: May participate but any team with a pre-vet member will be classed as a pre-vet team and
compete in the Pre-Vet Section

PRIZE LIST: The prize lists comprises:
1 1"t Men's Team - Hamlin Trophy
2 1*Women's Team - Trentham United Harrier Club Cup
3 1'r Mixed Team (at least 2 women)
4 1d Team with aggregate of 250 or more years - Merilyn Hamlin Trophy
5. 1 "t Team with aggregate of 300 or more yea rs
6. l sWalk Team
7 . 1"t Pre-Vets Team
A limited number of spot prizes - All teams eligible

PRIZE
GIVING: Approximately 1 30pm.

REFRESHMENTS;
A selection will be available Pay ior what you consume! The Club's licence facility will be
operating.

CHANGING & SHOWER FACILITIES:
These are available in the clubrooms

ENTRY FEE: $25 per running team. $15 Walk teams
$8 extra for each non+nember of NZMA
Late entries - Double Fees + $8 extra for each non-NZMA competitor

ENTRY DEADLINE:
Entries with entry fee must reach Dick Harns, 11 Whitu Street, Khandallah, Wellington 6004 by
Mondav 5th Mav 2003



TEAM COMPOSitiON ANd TUNNiNg OTdCr'MAY NOT BE CHANGED FROM THAT SHO\A/[! ON ENTRY FORM BUT
REPi-ACEfu4EI.\JT DUE TO VV|-|HDRAWL OR INJURY IV1AY BE IV]ADE BY PHONE BEFORE THE DAY oF THE
RACE OR UP TO 10 30am ON THE MORNTNG OF THE RACE
FAILURE TO N]OTIFY CHANGES BEFORE THE RACE VVILL RESULT IN TEAM DISQUALIFICATION

ENQUIRIES: Can be made to: Peter Hanson 04 236 BOT4
CLUB CO-ORDINATORS REMEMBER THAT THIS IS A WELLINGTON MASTERS RACE SO PLEASE
ENCOURAGE YOUR RUNNERS andWALKERS TO PAY THEIR $30 MEMBERSHIP FEE FoR THE CURRENT
YEAR i e '1 SEPTEMBER 2002 to 31 AUGUSI 2OO3 (Registration Card No beginning with 3 )

A SEPARATE ENTRY FORM IS REQUIRED FOR EACH TEAM

ENTRY FORM

2003 MASTERS cLASSlc CLUB RELAY Fee enctosed Runners $2I
(delete one) Walkers $15

cLUB(s)

Non NZMA Member

Late Fee

TOTAL

TEAM CATEGORY

MARSHALL

Lap 4

1ap5........... ........Age.... ......M/F.........

I certify that each runner is a current financial member of the NZ Masters Athletics.
(or the non-NZMA fee of 98 has been collected)

Signed
Club Co-ordinator.



T}IESE ARE GREAT!!!

The followrng excerpts are actual ans\r'ers given on
history tests and in Sunday schcnl quizes bv children
between hfth and 6th gade ages in Ohio They were
collected ovo a period of three years b,v lwo teachers.

Read carefully for grarunar, mrqpiaced modificrs,
enough misinformation to satisfy- Donald Rumsfeld
and, of course, spelling!

Arrcienl Egypl was old it was inhabited by gypsies and

mummies u'ho all wrote in h;"draulics They lived in the
Sarah I)essert The climatc of the Sarah is such that all the
inhabitants have 1o live elservhere

Moses led the Hebrew slaves to the Red Sea u,here they made
unleavened bread, which is bread made without any
ingredients Moses went up on Mount Cyanide to get the ten
commandos He died before he ever reached Canada but the
commandos made it.

Solomon had three hundred u,ives and seven hundred
poroupines. He u'as a actual h),stericral figure a-s n'ell as being
jn the bible. It sounds like he was sort ofbusy too

The Greeks were a highly sculptured people, and without
thern we rvouldnl have history The Cheeks also had myths
A milh is a voung female moth

Socrates was a famous old Greek teacher who v',ent around
giving people advice. They krlled him He later died liom an
overdose of wedlock u,hich is apparently Jxrisonous Afler his
death- his rnreer suffered a dramatic declinc

In the first Olympic games, Greeks ran races, jumped, hurled
biscuits, and thrcrv the java. The games rvere messier then
than thev show on TV norv

Julius Caesar exlinguished himself on the battlefields of
Gaul. The ldes of March murdered him because they thought
he u'as going to be made king. Dying, he gasped out "Same
to you- Brutus "

Joan ol Arc rvas bumt to a steak and u,as canontzed
Bernard Shaw for reasons I don't really understand
Enqlish and French still have problems

Queen Elizabeth was the "Virgin Queen," As a queen she was
a success. When slre exposed herself before her troops they
all shouted "hurrah!" anii that was the end of thc trghting for
a iong rvhile

It rvas an age of great inr..entions and discoveries Gulenberg
invented removable l,pe and the Bible Another important
invention was the circulation of blood

Sir Walter Raleigh is a historical figure because he invented
cigarencs and startcd smoking

Sir Francis Drake circun.icised the rvorld u,ith a 100 ibot
c:lipper which was very dangerous to all his men

b_v

The

The greatest write r of the Renaissance was William
Shakespeare FIe u'as k>m rr the year 1564, supposedly on
his birthday He never made much money and is famous only
because of his plays He rvrote tragedies, oomedics, and
hysterectomies, all in Islamic pentameter

Romeo and Juliet are an cxample of a hcroic couple They
lived in ltaly Romeo's last wish was to be laid by Juliet but

her lather was having none ofthat that Im sure You know
hou, iiaiian fathers are

Writing at the same time as Shakespeare rvas Miguel
Cervantes- He wrote Donkey }Iote, The nexl great aufltor rvas

John Milton Milton wrote Paradise Lost- Since then no one
ever found it.

Delegates frorr the original 13 states fonred the Cortented
Congress Thomas Jefferson, a Virgin, and Benjamin
Franklin w'ere tw'o singers of the Declaration of
Indegrandence Franklin discovsred electrir:ity by rubbing two
cats back-ward and also declared, "A horse divided against
itself cannot stand " FIe *'as a naturalist for sure Franklin
died in I 790 and is still dead.

Abraham Lincoln became America's greatest precedant,
Lincoln's mother died in infancy, and he was bom in a log
cabin which he built w'ith his ou'n hands. Abra}aln Lincoln
lieed the slaves by signing the Emasculation Proclamation
On the night of April 14, 1865, Lincoln went to the theater
and got shot in his seal by one of the actors in a moving
picture show They believe the assinator was Johr Wilkcs
Booth, a supposingly insane actor, This ruined Booth's
career

Johann Bach Brote a great many musical conipositions and
had a large number of children.In between he practiced on an
old spinster which hc kept up in his attic tsach died from
1750 to the present Bach was the most famous composer in
the world and so was Handel Handel was half German. half
Italian, and half English He was very large

Beethoven wrote music even though he was dcaf. He u,as so
deaf that he.*Tote loud music and became the father of rock
and roll. He tmk long walks in the forest even when
evervone was callins for him Beethoven expired in 1827 and
later died for this.

The nineteenth century was a time of a great many thoughts
and inventions People stopped reproducing by hand ard
started reproducing by' machine f'he invention of the
steamb,cat caused a netuork of rir.ers to spring up

Charles Darwin was a nahrralist He wrote the Organ of the
Species It was very long people got upset about it and had
trials to see il it rvas reallv true He sort of s:rid God's days
were not just 24 hours but wilhout r.vatches tvho kne.ll
anyhorv? I don't get it

Madman Curie discov'ered radio She *'as the first woman to
do rvhat she did Other women have beccme scientists since
her btrt they didn't get kr tlnd radios because thev u,ere
alreadl'taken

Karl Marx was one of the Marx Brothers The other thrce
rvere in lhe movie s Karl made speeches and started
revolutions Someone in the famih had 1o have a.1ob. I guess



Athletics 0friciating is ]un and fiight iloru We ]leeil
rimekeelrels, illGasurGts, Ghec[GJs, fiesult fiecorders
and Mote . . r . . BGGome an official [ecause officiatinu
mGfn$:

The Best Seat in the House to watch and support Runners, Walkers, Jumpers
and Throwers

Opportunities to Travel and illeet New Friends, and Enjoy the Camaraderie of the
Athletics Culture

To Experielrce and Share the Pleasure of seeing Athletes compete, and improve
their best performances

To help perfiorm an interesting variety of tasks for our Athtetes, who also enjoy
their sport

You can come and join our Team of wellingrton Gentrc volunteers

You can become a Track, Road, Cross Country, Jumps or Throws Judge and see
it all from close up!

Come On! Give it a Go! You witt be made HOST UTELCONTE!

You will ENJOY THE CHALLENGE!

Gome and loin L{ellinulon Gentre ltnlHics 0fficials

tor m01e inlomation Gontact uiruinia talealili

0n lele[hone 04 g70 rS66 0] 021 441083
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COMING EVENTS
2003
Mar
I Natural Gas Corporation Marathon
8 Tararua Mountain Prace

9 Hutt Nervs l0km Ftur Rtur
l6 Round the Vines lOkm & Half Marathon
April
6 Upper Hutt Half Marathon
13 Hastings Half Marathon
13 Nike Women's Challenge
18-21 AustralianMasters T& F Champs
19 Shaw Baton Relay (lnterclub)
25 ANZAC Day Races
May
3 Fletcher Marathon
3 Nelson Half Marathon & l0km Walks
l1 Masters Classic Relay
June
I Chdstchurch Full & Half Marathon
I Aurora Handicap Marathon
7 Dame Cup (lnterclub)
29 Harbour Capital Half Marathon (new course)
July
2-13 World Masters Track & Field Champs
20 Masters 8km Road Race
5 North Island Cross Country Champs
Aug
9 ANZ/NZMA Cross Country Champs
Nov
2 Masters lOkm Road Race

2004
Feb 14 Buller Gorge Full & Half Marathon
Mar 6 Nahral Gas Corporation Marathon
April Masters Long Distance Championships
Ma,y 40b Fletcher Challenge Forests Marathon
Oct OAVA Masters Track & Field Champs

WELLINGTON MASTERS SHORTS
ORDERED THROUGH BRUCE PERRY

New Plymouth
Kaitoke
Lolver Hutt
Martinborough

Upper Hutt
Hastings
Wellington
Perth, Australia
Bafile Hill
Carterton

Rotorua
Nelson
Trentham

Christchurch
Upper Hutt
Trentham
Wellington City

Puerto Rico
Johnsonville
Taupo

Tauranga

Lower Hutt

Westport
New Plymoutlr
Auckland
Rotorua
Rarotonga

AND POLY/COTTON MESH SINGLETS CAN BE
- TELEPHONE 478 3&TI

The key to Nelltown Park was changed on I May, 2002 andnelv keys are no\y available for a cost of $15
from the Wellington City Council Parks & Reserves Department. Old keys MUST be retumed.

HISTORY OF VETERAN ATHLETIC5
Have you bought your copy of "A History of Nelv Zealand Veteran Athletics 1962-1999"'/ It's an
ercelient book. Every master athlete should have a cop,v. Cost $20.



WELLINGTON MASTERS ATHLETICS INC

SUBSCRIPTION FOR THE 2OO2I2OO3 YEAR
(1 September 2OO2 to 31 August 20O3)

s30: $27.50 NZMA, $2.50 WMA

NtuVE(S):

ADDRESS:

BIRTH DATE(S): EMAIL:

CONTACT PHONE No. CLUB (if any)

$30 ($60) Enclosed. Cheques made out to Wellington Masters Athletics - \4MA

SEND TO: \ERONTICA GOULD, 95A ELLICE STREET, lvIT VICTORLA, WELLINGTON 6001

Please advisc anv chanP oi a&ress as sout as possible

Y
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